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We are prepared to dispose of your land on short notice, 
and. would like to have it listed with us, for WE CAN 
AND WILL FIND A BUYER

We represent two Immigration Companies in this 
section, and expect to have immigrants in here between 
the 15th of this month and the 1st of next, bo come in and 
let us sell your land at an early date,

We are prepared to make abstracts to all lands in Terry 
and Yoakum counties. As to our ability, try ue, and even 
the most sceptical will be convinced.

We wish to help settle up Terry and Yoakum counties, 
by bringing in immigrants to this country. We also want 
you ;o help us by giving us a list of your land.
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Higginbotham-Harris & Co. 
LUMBER

WIND-MILLS PIPING HARDWARE SASH DOORS 
BRICK LIME CEMENT and EVERYTHING IN

B U IL D IN G
M A T E R IA L

RED - fENCEPICKETS, CYPRESS STAYS, CEDAr
POSTS ARID QORRIGATED IRON
We can now fill your house bills, no matter 
how large.Now is the time to buy your lumber 
for in our judgment it will never be any cheap 
er. We can make it to your interest to go to 
our yard at Stanton for your building mater
ial of all descriptions.

Higginbotham-Harris & Co.
HEADQUARTERS FOR LUMBER

Stanton Texas

brownfield doubled
SINCE CHRISTMAS

For all last year there has ap
parently been a dullness, a quiet
ude over this town, and visitor*, 
here were few and far between, 
but since Christmas a few citizens 
got a push and started, and by 
a breaking out \vith energy which 

seemed to be contagious the peo
ple got a move on. A s a  result 
we now have double the number 
of houses as we had Christmas. 
Business is double. Business 
houses being built. Twa pr three 
times the number of people are 
now seen on our streets. The 
dullness is all gone. There is 
something doing here all time. 
Property has doubled in value. 
People are interested. Prospec
tors attracted, and a splendid op
portunity is offered for the build
ing of a nice town at this place 
8oon. 'We plainly 09© what a lit
tle energy and push can do, so 
let’s keep it up.

Funny Things in Print.
Errors which sometimes creep 

into the daily papers cause con
siderable merriment Nearly 
every one has read of the repor
ter Who described a shooting 
affair as follows: “ The man was 
shot one© in the left* breast and 
twice in the barbershop.”  Also 
the brief story that “ ;the China
man fell and broke his leg just 
below the opium joint.” — Ex.

Good Advertisers
Over 500 Sears-Roebuck cata

logues were received at the Larned 
post-office Wednesday morning. 
It is said that each catalog costs 
the firm one dollar to print. It 
costs 18 cents in postage for each 
catalog. That means over $600 
spent in Larned alone by one 
mail order house for advertising.

And yet some o f the local 
merchants who sell better artioles 
at cheaper, prices than the mail 
order houses are letting trade get 
away from them simply— because 
they will not advertise—because 
they don’ t believe in advertising. 
Does advertising pay? Ask Seais 
Roebuck. .The only thing on earth 
that keeps up the mail order 
houses is" advertising,-Larned 
Chronosccpe.

Infant Left on Train.
Couductor Pat Shea and flag

man T. W. Wren of T. & P. 
cannon tali No 6, which left Big 
Spring at 7:30 p. m, Tuesday 
right and arrived at Fort Worth 
at 7 a. m. Wednesday morning 
were presented with an unusual 
case after leaving Cisco Tuesday 
night, which taxed their iugonu- 
ity to the utmost and caused a 
good deal of uneasiness on their 
part, or on Conductor Shea’s at 
least. A  couple with a four- 
weeks-old baby girl boarded the 
train at Big Springs and got off 
at Cisco. Soon afterward a lady 
going into the toilet discovered 
tl s infant, wrapped up in an or
dinary straw basket, together 
with a bundle of clothes and two 
bottles of milk. Messrs. Shea 
and Wren took charge of the 
baby as best they could and 
brought it oq *to Fbrt Worth 
where it was turned over to the 
tender care of Aunt Jenny, ‘the 
depot matron, who cared for it 
untill Mrs. A. J. Jones of Rising 
Star, who was enronte west on 
the morning train kindly volu- 
teered to take charge of the little 
waif and take it back, to Cisco 
where the couple had been ar
rested in the meantime.

Ess?**.-----

an* tarn her boar

%  JAMES WHITCOMB RILEY
CapyrWilt 1987. 1008. by Jurat Whitcomb RiWjr

[ T lITTLE Orphan! Annie's come te avr house to stay 
Aa! wa.ah the cups an* saucers up; an’ brush it 

' '■ crumbs a.way,. y •. U, ... . / ,
An* ahoo the chu&ijM off the porch, and dust the hearth}

make the fire, ah* h ie  
an'keep;
all ue other childcrn. when the supper things is, 
set around the kitchen fire an* has the moatest fun, 

A'list'nin to the witch tales 'at Annie telle abou 
An' the Gobble-une 'at gits you 

* Ef you
Don't

i Watch

Occ’t they was a little boy wouldn’t say his prayers.
An* when he went to bed at night away up stain.
His mammy heerd him holler,an’ hiadaddy heard him bawl. 
An* when they turn’! the kiwers down he wasn't there ̂ t all! 
An’ they seeked him in the raiter room cu hoy hoi

an* press. „¥
yAn* seeked him up the chimUy flue an* erer*wheres,
But all they ever found was thist hia pants an* rounds

An* one time a  little girl *ud alius laugh and grin 
A 'iA make fun of cver’one. an’ all her hlood an kin;
An* onc't when they was “company," an* ole folks was there, 
She mocked ’em an’ shocked .’em, an’ said she didn't care! 
An’ thist as she kicked her heels, an’ turn't te run an' hide. 
They was two great big Black Things a-atandin' by her side, 
An’ they snatched her through the ceilin' 'fore she knowed 

what she's about!
An* the Gobble-une 'll git yen 

Cf you
Don't

Watch
Out!

McGee & Puckett f
Attorneys-At=Law 

Lubbock, Texas.

An* little Orphant Annie says, when the blaze «e blue, 
the lamp wick sputters an’ the wind goes tooo-oo/  
you hear the crickets quit an* the moon ie gray, 
the lightnin* bugs in dew is all aquenchcd away— 
better mind ycr parents, an’ yer teachers fend an* dear, 
churish them 'at love# you. an* dry the orphan!'* tear. 
|se’p the pore an* needy one# ’at clueters all about 

Gobble-una *U git you 

Ef you •* "v.
Don't A ^  * t .teS '

Watsh
.... • -  •• • • Outl



Terry County Herald
N E IL L  BROTHERS, 

Editors and Publishers. 
Brownfield, Terry County, Texas

Advertising Rates:
Display advertisements, pet Inch, 
per month, : : "z
Professionnl Cards, per montn, 1 OJ 
l.obal Readers, per line, :

Y/here no time contract is made an 
notlees and advertisements will be bun 
until ordered out.

Subscription Price:
One Year, : On© Dollar.
Six monihs, : Fifty Cents.

Entered at the Post-Office ©f Brown
field. Texas, as second-class mall 
matter, according to the Act oi 
Congress of March 3,1879. .

The Herald’s Directory.

Secret
Societies

W e've had government by pol
iticians and government by bosses 
anu government by injunction, 
Now we are having government 
by fits and spasmodic spells. 
What next,

Officers of
BROWN FIELD LODGE A. F. & A. M,

No. 603.
D EdFftfSQN,....... Worshipful Master
BEN BROUGHTON.....Senior Warden
W  R 3PENCEK.............Junior Warden
M O' ADAMS........................Secratary
M V BBOWAFIELD.............Treasurer
GEORGE E TIERNAN................Tyler
W  J A PARKER..™.......Senior Deacon
FRED WOFFORD......................Junior Deacon
Lodge meets Saturday befors tho full 
flioou In each month at 4 ojelobk p m

WADE CHAPTER 
Of the 

. Order of
EASTERN STAR 

No. 817 
Meats at tho 

, MASONIC HALL, 
— In —

f —  Brownfield, Texas.
on Saturday 
before the 

full moon of each month at 1:80 o’clock p. m 
Mrs. D. Robinson. \V. M.
W . R. Spencer, W. P.
Mrs. O.M. Spencer, A, M.
J. A. Foreman, Secretary,
E. Wolfforth, Treasurer.

Brownfield 
Camp No. 

1989.

W. O. W.
Meets the first Sat 
urdav night after, the 
full mo«a In each 
mouth. a

VV, R. Spencer, C. C.
, 1>. Brownfield, titit# 1,

Brownfield Grove,
No. 462.

Woodmen Circle.
MRS. ALMEDA L. DIAL, - - - - Guardian. 
D, BROWNFIELD, - - - -  -  Clerk.

Moets on the first and third Wednesdays 
a each month at 7:3Q p. m. in I. O. O. F . Hall

Brownfield Lodge,
I. O . O . F .,

No. 530,
G. E. LOCKHART,.............. Noble Grand,
PERCY SPENCER,..............Vice Grand.
A . D. BROWN FIELD,............. Treasurer.
GEO. W. NEILL...................... Secretary.

Lodge meets every Friday night, at 8 
o’clock d. m. In the Lodge Room In 
the town of Brownfield.

Religious
BAPTIST.
iBro. Williams 1st Sunday at 

Brownfield.
Bro. Miller 4th Sunday, Gomez 
Bro0 Estes Gomez
Bro. Fouts 1st Sunday, Arnett 
Bro, Fouts 2nd Snnday, Elliot 
Bro, Fouts 3rb Sunday Arnett 
Bro, Fouts 4th Sunday, Aldie 

METHODIST.
Bro. Cash 1st Sun day Gomez 
Bro. Cash 2nd Sunday Meadow 
Bro. Cash 3rd Sunday Gomez 
Bro. Cash 4th Sunday Brown

field.
Bro. Lbvelady 2nd Sunday a 

Brownfield.

Bro. Groves 3rd Sunday at 
Brownfield.

Sunday School at 10; A.M  at 
Brownfield and Gomez,

Some of our neighbor papers 
are continually asking why dorst 
they clean out public tank, make 
a gate, clean up the square, arid 
do this and do that, why dont 
‘ ‘ they’ ‘ they.”  Who 'are they? 
When such thing# are needed In 
Brownfield, someone gets up and 
does it, and askes no questions. 
We do things here,

Terry county has lost her child. 
Yoakum will soon be wedded to 
her citizenship. She acted natural 
very much in love with her fiance, 
and all was nioe and polite, and 
were agreeable and acted as one 
on most of her ideas A ll agree 
now, but wait till they get to 
housekeeping, and petty quarrel8 
will be indulged in about her 
school districts, roads and can- 
i dates.

West Texas is just beginning 
to scratch around the margin of 
her opportunities. Its fullness is 
yet to come.

We can laugh at the East now, 
they are scared and worried 
over the Telegraphers strike. It 
doesn't bother us.

We have been frequently told 
of Jate that some adjoining 
Land Agents tell the prospec
tors that Terry county is a solid 
sand bed, covered with sand
hills and fit for nothing but a hog 
ranch, and that land is a high 
as near the railroad, and thus 
turn many home-seekers away. 
Suah statements are absolutely 
false.

Terry county has but little 
more sand than Dawson, not as 
much ba«j water, net as many 
blue weeds, and from above 
statements, more truthful people.

Our county is full of good farms. 
The Texas average crops. Terry 
county has more towns, more 
postoffices, more school houses 
and churches than Dawson, better 
wtter and better country.

Lamesa must be getting to a 
low ebb when it resorts to such 
gross misrepresentations and 
persuasions. Terry county must 
be hurting them. W® need no 
arguments or persuasions. Let 
the homeseeker come and see, 
he’ll do the rest, on his own 
motion, that is get a home and a 
good one too.

Big Springs.
The Hello girls at Big Springs 

went on a strike the other day for 
better wages, snorter hours and 
extra pay over time. Phoning 
there is somewhat difficult.

$1000 stock has been subscrib
ed for the artesian well, and act
ive work has begun.

Three men from here were ar
rested at Weatherford for drink
ing liquor on train.

The T. & P. are clearing up all 
rubish and bushes north of the 
track, and are at work on a large 
dam near the springs for more 
water. — Big Springs Herald.

Must be Editor Henry.
Report comes that a Stanton 

man who has recently been “ un
der the weather”  was, by mis
take fed a package o f poultry 
food? the wife supposing it to 
be somekind of coral food pre
paration for invalids. He got 
well right away and now roosts 
with the chicxens, and crows all 
n ight.— Garden City Gazette®.

Keeping Money at Home.
It is not the loss of the smal  ̂

profit the local dealer should 
make on the dollar's worth of 
goods you buy from a catalogue 
house that hurts a community. 
It is the loss of the dollar to the 
community. Suppose^ you go 
to town and buy a dollar’s worth 
of sugar. Under ordinary con5* 
ditions the man you ,Jbuy that 
sugar of make five cents; that’s 
about all the profit there is in 
sugar under the present state of 
competition, and'may sell it at 
cost and some: below. The 
chances are that your local deal
er will pay that money out to 
some psrson who lives' ifi the
town for. rent, produce or labor 
or for some other thing that he 
need and can buy at home. 
Suppose that it goes to your 
neighbor for potatoes. He pass
es it along to another local mer
chant for tobacco* and that mer
chant passes it to one of his 
clerk for labor and the clerk 
buys oandy for his girl or some
thing else. Don’t you see that 
while the dollar keeps moving it 
is manufacturing prosperity as 
is goes* Every man who re 
ceives it makes a profit off of it 
and finally it belongs to the com
munity because the residents of 
the community have honorably 
earned it and it stays at home 
— Cleburne Chronicle.

Its right to patronize home in* 
dustay but where does the first 
man above mentioned get his su
gar whore does all the. merchants 
get their goods it  the merchant 
follows up the above schedule 
how would he keep in stock.
We all want a good town at u8 
and the way to get it is build it 
help one another * help the man 
tnat helps you sugar is’nt a fair 
oriterison to go by«.

Morris County News.— Spend 
your money in Daingerfield and 
thereby keep Daingerfield money 
in Daingerfield.’1 Try this.

That is the {ext sermonized 
from ever day in the week. But 
sermon never ends openly with 
the natural conclusion of it, which 
is as follows: Keep your moneJ 
at home and get every other lo
calities money to come to you. 
The Cass county papers would 
have every dollar of Cass county 
money spent in Cass county. 
Bowie county joins Cass on the 
North and Harrison joins Cass 
on the south, The papers of each 
county advise their people to 
spend their money in their coun
ties. In other >worda the doctrine 
taught is, that it is wrong for 
any man to go out of his oounty 
to buy anything or to trade with 
any body. What, would be the 
result if such, a .thing could be 
accomplished ? We would be sep
arate and distipot people in each 
oounty,.’We would have no in
terest for or affiliation with the 
poeple beyond ©ur county lines. 
The state would stand paralyzed- 
There would be no State pride. 
W « would have a state of com
mercial hermits. But all such 
suggestions arq futile. People who 
earn their money are entitled to 
spend it where and bow they 
please, and they will do it. The 
newspaper knows this and recog
nize the right. But they talk this 
way to tickle iheir home mer* 
chants, the most of whom go 
away from their homes to ge& 
job work done, and who. when 
the patronize their newspaper 
champion, do it in a spirit o f 
charity. There is po sentiment in 
trade. If there was, the news
papers whioh constantly tell the 
farmers that they ought to pat
ronize their home merchants be
cause they patronize the farmers, 
would have to advise the farmers

50 do most of their buying in 
Dallas, bebause Dallas cotton 
firms buy more cotton than the 
cotton buyers of any other town 
in the state. They have agents all 
over the state, but the money for 
payment comes from Dallas, tho 
the city does not cee one bale in 
a thousand which her buyers 
buy — Dallas News.

J. W, Barmgton. W. S. Deway.

Barrington & Dewey.
WAGON AND m 

*  FEED YARD. *
North Side Railroad Track,

BIG SPRINGS. TE X AS .

Grain in any Qnantity 
Always Kept on Hand.

McHugh, Bigger & Camp
Beal Estate Agents

Sligo, Y oakum County,Texas

List your lands with us, an 
we will then advertise, and find 
you a buyer.

GEO.W-NEILL
ABSTRACTER 

Conveyanceing and 
NOTARY WORK
Brownfied Tesai

R ,  J .  H E F L I N
General Land Agent.

I f  you want to buy or sel 
call or write.
BROW NFIELD, - - TEXAS.

Stanton Lumber 
Co.

Stanton, .• .* / Texas

Connell Lumber Co.,
Successors to Cordiil Lumber 

Co.

Gig Springs, Texas.

m  r n m m m m m m m m

' who f
Ever heard of anybody buying wire ^  
at $2.85? That-s the way the Hinds 
Lumber Co. at Big Springs sells it. ^

They will treat you right on your |j 
house bills too. j|

THE HINDS LUMBER CO. S
BIG SPRINGS, TEXAS. fg

3
3
i
S

m m .  m m m w m  m m . m m k m m m m g

1 L u m b e r and Coal I
H We keep on hand at either Lubbock|| 
Igor Plainview the best Colorado Lump#

S^Coal. If you wish to save the frieght, go|| 
direct to Plainview. Anything you m ay#

' Sjjte

Sneed in lumber line we can supply youggi
from from our yard at Lubbock #j M
iThe P la in s  L u m b e r  and Oraun C o . I  

Lubbock, Texas. |P

»■  IF ITS NOT RIGHT; WE MAKE IT RIGHT

GARY & BURNS
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
JOBBERS & RETAILERS 

Leading store of West
Texas

Big Springs Texas Midland Texa

T. S. JACKSON 
Fleadows Pioneer Store.

EVERYTHING THE FARMER
AND STOCKMAN NEEDS  

Cane seed for sale at $1.25 per bushel 
A General line of Merchandise, prices right 
Meadow T^c%& i



mCity barber Shop.
W. J. H E A D ,

PEOPEIETE.

B r o w n f ie ld , . : T ex as .
Remember £wh.en you want; s

Half Cot, Shave or 
Shampoo

Como to my shop a.id 3’ou will 
receive Flrsi-Claas Attention.

§ FENCER £ 5PE£CEj^ 
Attcrneys-at-Law,
Land and Insurance,

Brownfield, Texas
______________ _

Burton Lingo 
Company 

LUMBER.
J. S. Murphy 

Local Manager,
BIG SPRINGS, : TEXAS.

Effect of Whistle on ftattls- 
Snake

“ Should you ever encounter a 
rattlesnake and he shows fight* 
just begin to whistle softly and 
the reptile will uncoil and lay 
with his eyes closed and body 
quivering,”  said John T. Shelton 
of Petersburg. Tenn. “ On more 
than one occasion I have run 
across rattlesnakes and have al
ways taken the fight out of them 
by whistling. The snake seems 
to become absolutely helpless 
when he hears a soft whistle and 
will make no attempt to spring 
upon you. This whistle appears 
to sooth his anger and robs him 
of fighting power. I saved my 
life on one occasion in this man
ner. Try it and you’ll find that 
I tell the truth. ” — Nashville Ten
nesseean,

A Poetical Bachelor.

Chas. B. Wolf of the Alton, 
(Iowa) Democrat is a bachelor, 
but when this is said it is not all. 
He is an experienced baohelor. 
I f  you do not believe it, read his 
following humorous but truthful 
treatise on osculation:

The maid could play the piano-- 
Make pies and lobster salads, 

Could quote you scripture by the 
hour

Or Whitcomb Riley balads.

No girl could waltz more grace
fully

Or talk with better sense 
No girl could better climb a tree 

Or cross a barb-wire fence.

She had a dainty little foot—
She had a winsome waist,

She didn’ t have to pad or paint 
And always dressed in taste.

She wouldn’ t flirt nor act the fool, 
Nor swear to be your sister; 

And yet this maiden had one 
fault

She “ rooted”  when you kissed 
her.

Did you every kiss a feminine 
friend who wouldn’ t keep her 
mouth still, but kept rooting 
around in an effort to get away?

Of course, I mean your sister 
or mother or couein or aunt or 
some other near ana dear friend 
—like your stenographer or hired 
girl. 1 never havp mixed up in 
anything of the kind myself—-1 
am naturally shy and bacbward 
and my dignified style of beauty 
js so unsuited to such frivolities 
—hut I have a brother who is a 
great collector of osculatory 
thrills and lip tickles. He told 
me the circumstances which I 
have immortalized in the above 
touching poem.— Ex.

fe 
th 
la 
hi 
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Henry George Land'Co. 
fD.lio.ws only one occupation ; 
that, is finding buyers for 
land, and rustling the best 
bargains possible for the 
buyer,

L o c a l «& P e r s o n a l

Mrs. Buckaloe of Shereport, 
La., a sister of Mrs. J. S. Powell 
is visiting here this week.

Painters are painting the new 
school house.

Messrs Cox and Hanes of Com
anche county were prospecting 
here this week,

J. M; Bruse who ownes land in 
this county, and W. S. Thomas 
of Scurry county were here this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fullalove, Mr. 
and iVrs. Clingam and family and 
Mrs. Smith, friends of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Harris are visiting 
here this week.

A  full grown negro man was 
in town this week driving a wagon 
load of tourists and prospectors. 
The negro will not locate here 
however owing to climate, sit* 
uation, eto,

Richard Benoskie returned 
Tuesday from a trip to Miles and 
Balinger, and reports those 
counties very dry, and especially

Miss Mattie Neely and R. M. 
Kendrick left Wednesday for 
Plains to attend the picnic.

C. H. Smith of Yoakum county 
was in town Tuesday.

L . B, Minor - returned Tuesday 
from a trip to Oklahoma.

Jim Avery, a young man on 
Higginbotham ranch near Stan
ton was drug to a, horrible death 
last week by . mule. He having 
the rope tied to the mules neck

c:.! ;■ -0'v! ;i>: .
J, J, Kirkpatric ot > North part 

of oounty was in.town Monday.

The trees' in  "the court yard 
have broken the reeord this year 
for fast grow ing!-; -

A  number of people from here 
attended the Plains picnic Thur-

day‘ . -Ci i 
We. wiU-vhave.-^a large amount 

of nice stationery^ visiting cards, 
etc. Letter.' heads, .Bill -.heads, 
Envelopesizi soon, and are pre
pared to do all kind a o f job work,

Mr. Funston virith some other 
from Big Springs on that way. gOTltlemen £rom Big Springs and
and that Terry county looks bet
ter to him. Every man who goes 
visiting comes back prouder of 
Terry county.

J. J, Mathis of Quannah has 
rented Mr. Cardwell’s farm and 
will attend it nex1: year. We are
lad to have Mr. Mathis with us.

K
W. C. Mathis bas bought the 

Gomez wagon yard from H. L. 
Ware, who will move, to Plains.

Miss Fay Bynum has been siok 
for the past two weeks.

Miss Doll Pyeatt, Miss Maybe! 
Belcher and Mrs. Will Belcher 
left this morning for the Belcher 
ranch.

John Rathmell of Coleman 
county, cousin of Rott. Holgate 
is visiting this country.

Watermelons and vegetables 
are common articles on our local 
market now. A ll home raised,

t
Rain is reported in differen 

parts of the county this week.

One good thing about the T e l
egraphers’ strike is that we hear 
more about Texas and home news 
and lees foreign harrangue.

Our visiting dentist here this 
has been looking down the mouth 
considerably.

Misses Doll Pyeatt, Lillie Du
mas, Ethel Bynum, Dora Daugb- 
herty, Zcllica Knox, and Mrs. 
Dial, and W. G. Hardin, Ed Neill, 
Sam Pyeatt, and Word Prioe at
tended Christian meeting at Go
mez.

J. F. Barrbn o f Lamesa passed 
through Wednesday to the pic
nic at Plains.

i/iVY • I'p ' :
Mr* Boydscon and son of Bell 

county, uncle and cousin of Dr. 
and Ed Ellis, are visiting and 
prospecting here this week-

Mr, Shaw and sister, Miss Del
la of LubbocLftr© visiting Dave 
Shaw, who is s iek ^ rs  this Week.,

Mr. Weeks our blacksmith has 
been suffering with a risen in 
his nose but is able to resume 
work again., - . .

Mr. and Mrs. J. R . Morris 
went to Dallas and Ft. Worth 
last week to buy goods for their 
store at Gomez. “ ;

Mr. and Mrs. Gafford and Mrs. 
Adams of Gomes were over 
Saturday.

A  comet was plainly visible for 
several nights last week.

I. Sadler, Bob Allen, and Mr. 
Miller and two daughters of Gus- 
tine in Comanohe oounty were 
here this week prospecting Mr. 
Sadler owns some good land in 
Yoakum county.

Mr. Farer, son-in-law of Mr. 
8hrook and family came in Fri
day evening on a ; visit to Mr. 
Shrock. ■ ••• *

Lee Perry of BiibeO, Arizona 
is here on a visit t$ friends and 
acquantives he is one Of the 
oldest settlers of th if county.

G. L. Stephens returned F ri
day evening from Comanche Co.

* . hL". ■
osidceiseaeaeR eneBeieseaea •■•■•■•ftspMi

I N O T I C  E ;1i 1L-

A t a meeting of the Board of Directors of the 
f i e l d  S t a t e  B a n k  of Brownfield Texas, held- on the 
18th day of May, 1907, a petition was duly presented,• signed 
by the owners of a majoaity of the stock ;of said Bank, 
asking for an increase of the Capital Stock vof ..said Panic 
from $10,000.00 to $25,000.00. It is hereby 'ordered bv the 
Board of Directors of said Brownfield State'Batik that' a 
meeting of the Stock Holders of said Bank-bof,;and fe-here
by called to meet at the office of said Bank, in the town of 
Brownfield, Terry county, Texas, on Wednesdays ;October 
the 24th, 1907, for the purpose of voting on such proposi
tion, and it is ordered that this notice be published in the 
Terry County Herald, a weekly news paper printed and 
published.in the said town of Brownfield, for sixty days. 
The last insertion to appear not more than five.daya before 
the said October 24, 1907. - V,vr.

Witness our hands this 9th day of May 1907. ,, ,, 
g- M. V. Brownfield, President
Hz Attest: A . D. Brownfield, Cashier
*  • .. ■■

A. B. Roberts of Gomez was 
in town Fridry.

J. R  Robinson of Lubbock and 
Victor L. Scoot of San Antonio 
was in town today.

Dr. J. E. Griffith is reported 
to be very sick at his home a n 
will probably not live long.

G. G. Montgomery has bought 
out the Tow hotel in Gomez.

Dr. John Norris left Monday 
for his home in Clclohoma.

Mr 3. Will Belcher and Miss 
May bell Belcher are visiting Mrs. 
Pyeatt here this week.

Miss Flora Robinson of Mea* 
dow was in town Wednesday.

Mrs. Mobley of Cleburne ha9 
been giving lessons in rapid cook
ing at Mr. Harris’s residence.

The Christian meeting at Gomez 
closed Sunday with several ad
ditions to church, 
d

W. H. Rogers has bought tha 
Alexander dwelling and will 
move it to east part of town soon.

The editor enjoyed some nice 
peaches last week raised by A
M, Brownfield.

From AAasdp.w

Mr. Homer and Miss Annie 
Foyster were made one Sunday 
at 4: o ’clock. May God go with 
them thru all their trials and 
tribulations.

The protracted meeting closed 
Sunday. Had-a glorious meeting.

T h e  A l e x a n d e r

Store
West ofthe Court House Squara
Carries everything in General 
Dry Goods, and the latest creation 
in Millintiry that is to be found 
in the market anywhere.

Everybody invited to call and 
inspect.

Arthur 8. Alexander.

P. J. Weeks

id; Blacksmith n ,
f  ©QOQOOOOGOOQOOOOOO^tir

Horse Shoeing and ail kinds 
of repair work neatly done

Bjownfield; Texa

J. L. Randal, 
DRUGGIST

Brownfield, : Texas.

Drugs, Patent Medicines, Toile 

Articles, Paints, 'Oils, Stat

ionery, Pens, Inks, Dells, 

Candies, Cigars, &c.

Dr J. W. ELLIS, 
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

B r o w n f ie ld , T e x a s .

H . L .  R IX * C o .,
Invites the People of Terry 
County to call and inspect 
the largest stock of

Furniture,”
Machines, MatlKhg,~Etc.,

in West Texas.

Best Goods! Lowest 
Prices 1

Big Springs, : Texas,

♦♦♦❖  ♦♦♦♦  ♦♦♦♦  
W E  N E V E R  S L E E P. . - •

HILL & KENDAL
Dealers in

Confectionery, Soft-drinks, Cigars, Tobac
cos, Smokers’ articles, Canned and Lunch ♦ 
goods, books, Stationary, Wallpaper, pock- ♦ 
et and Kitchen Cuttlery, Glassware, Jew-t

elry, and Novelties.
N E W  G O O D S

LOW EST PRICES
First door east of Hill Hotel

Brownfield, -  - -  - -  Texas.
A.AAAAAAA A, A A A A A A A A A. A A. A- AAA A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A iJ )s

| Brownfield Hardware Co. f 
2 %
1 Dealers In %
| Farm Implement, Windmills,
2 Stoves, Piping, Wire, Guns an^ Amunition, Cutlery, %
2 and all kinds of Hardware. |

| G la s s w a re  and Tinware . |
I Repair work. Tin worka Specialty |

Call and see Us, Prices Right
J P r o w n fie lc i, T e x a s f

»-ivc Kthed OutrlgTjt 
K«m5lif3, Aug. 1.—A special to  t!i* 

CcuoetviHlal-Appeal from Milan, Tenn., 
says five person* v/ere killed outright 
and nine fatally injured when ftu en
gine attached to'a fast Illinois Central 
froit train exploded near that place, 
aHpecking the train as well a* another 
freight train standing m  1m adjacent 
aiding.

Jones PoJfoe CommfsdftMier. 
Jefferson Cdty, tto ., Aug. l.~Oov. 

Folk appointed Elliott ML Jones po 
hee conuniseiouer of City t«
saeceed Fraak Roa*eiie. ramovad.

A Luxury.
**5fy daughter," said the father, "has, 

been accustomed to all tho lu^urioa of! 
wealth." ' /  j

“Yoes.” said the count, bristling: up;i 
"sat ees what I am."—Christian Kqg-j 
later,

N̂ Tsmran Trav«,
£n a year nearly 100,C0Q .persona 

traveled the forty-eoven milesr cf rail
way across the isthmus. v

Snakes Kill Thousands.
. In India nearly 25,000 people dis 
rrery year a» a result of «nahe hltsa.



G» W  Neili* R. J. Heflin

*  Neill-Hefiin & Co.,
Farms, Ranches and City Property

C o n v e y a n c i n g  A b s t r a c t i n gl&ETTfc.
I f  you want to buy, self or exohangs,

te8i them  your wants.
• .« .

Brownfield, Texas.

GOMEZ LUMBER COMPANY
- 'v«'

Full line of lumber and building material
kept on hand.
R a ilro ad  p r ice s ; fre ight a d d e d *  Let us
figure your bills,

G o m e z ,

S  BR0WNFILD MERCANTILE company ' f 7
w  Carry an up-to-date stock ot
W  Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats,Notions
i t #

H P

Q u s e n s w a r ©
Staple and Fancy Groceries 

F u rn itu re
Matresses, Springs, Matting, 

U n o le u m  a n d R u g a

#

O ur Prices are right. xm  Vfur goods are the best.iSSf

H P
Call and see us before touyinur 

elsewhere. HP
^*g*g*i*tK^ 'irHP'&HPHPHPHP

L. W  SLOINEKER’S
B R O K E N  D O L L A R  S T O R E
Is The Only One Price Cash House

that
Sells everything from a Pin to a National Bank:

We have a complete line of Racket goods, and can save you 
from 30 to 50 per cent on all goods purchased from our store.

Men’s good all part wool suits from $6.00 to $11.00 each. Boya 
8 piece suits :$3.98 to $5.00 each. Children’s suite from $1.40 to 
$2.10, Genuine Buck and Horse hide gloves, $.98per pair. Mocha 
gloves $.98 per pair. Colt skin shoes $1.68, Kangroo calf $2.20, A ll 
other shoes in like manner. Hats fron 5o to $2.35 best grade and 
brand. All kinds of shelf hardware, glassware, silverware, tinware 
etc., Lenolium art squares, matting, carpets, fugs, picture frames 
and pictures of all description. Come to eee me, I will save you 
uioney. Yours for low prices,

L. W. SLONEEER
North side square Plaimriew, Texas

This Is An 
Econom y.. .

Age of

The Thrifty Person Buys 
His Goods where His Money 
goes the Farthest, Our Aim 
is to make Our Store that 
Place. Come and see us.

Bier S p rin g s  
Furn iture C o ,

AFflS&VSTOf 'Cbte:M!'SSrbN£RS 
COURT

To Treasurer’s* Quarterly 
Report

In the matter of county finan
ces in the hands of W. J. Head, 
Treasurer of Terry county, Tex,

Commissioners Court. " fy T'* rrs rr ■ ■. A \
county, Texas, in regular qua.- 
terly session. August term 1907.

WE* the undersigned, coun
ty commissioners within and for 
said Terry county, and the Hon. 
Geo. W. Neill, County Judge of 
said Terry county, constituting 
the entire Commissioners Cour* 
of said county, and each one of 
us, do hereby certify that on this 
the 13th day of August A, D. 
1907, at a regular quarterly term 
of our said Court, we have com
pared and examined the quarter
ly report of W. J. Head, Treas* 
o f Terry county, Texas for the 
^quarter beginning on the 1st day 
May A . D. 1907, and ending on 
the 1st day of August A . D, 1907 
and finding the same correct 
have caused an order to be en
tered upon the minutes of the 
Commissioners Court of Terry 
county, stating the approval of 
Treasurers Report by our said 
Court, which said order recites 
separately the amount reoeived 
and paid out of each fund by 
County Treasurer since his last 
report to this court, and for and 
during the time covered by his 
present report, and the balance 
of each fund remaining in said 
Treasurer’s hands on the said 1st 
day of August A. 1>. 1907, and 
have ordered the proper credits 
to be made in the accounts of 
said county Treasurer, in aocord- 
anoe with said order as required 
by Article 867, Chapter 1, Title 
XXV, of the Revised Statutes of 
Texas, as amended by an act of 
the Twenty-fifth Legislature of 
Texas, at its regular session, ap
proved March 20, 1897.

And we, and each of us, further 
certify that we have actually and 
fully inspected and counted all 
the actual cash and assets in 
hands of the said Treasurer be
longing fc6 Terry County at the 
close of the examination of said 
Treasurers Report, on this the 
1st day of Aupust A , D. 1907, 
and find the same to be as fo l
lows, to wit:

JURY FUND
Dr. Cr.

Balance on hand 
as shown by Trea
surer’s Report on 
the 1st day of Aug 
-ustl907 41.58
To amount receiv
ed sinoe said date 32.77I 'i
By amount dis
bursed since said 
date 78.40
To amount over
drawn to balance 1.05

Total $78.40 78.40

GENERAL FUND 
Balance on hand 
as shown by Treas
urers Report on 
the 1st day of May 
1907 1023,40
To amount receiv
ed since said date 
By amount dis
bursed since said 
date
By amount to b a l _______________

Total $1104.41 1104.47 
Balance to credit 
said General Fund 
as actually count
ed by us on the 
13th day of Aug.
A. D. 1907, and 
including the a- 
mount balance on 
hand b y  s a i d  
Treasurer at the 

| date of the filing

81.07

855,31
249.16

Dr, Cr. ‘
of his report on the 
1st day of May,
A. D. 1907, and 
the balance be- 
tween receipts and 
disbur s e m e n t s 
since that day, 
making, a total bal
ance cf S1104-.47

TE R R Y  COUNTY SCHOOL 
FUND

Balance on hand 
as shown by Treas 
-urers Report on 
the 1st day of May 
1907 3837.75
By amount dis
bursed since said 
date 538,35
B j amount to bal
ance ^ (-3299A0

Total $3837.75 3837.75 
Balanoe to credit 
of said School fund 
as actually count
ed by us on the isfc 
day of Aug. A- D. ■%,
1907, and includ
ing the amount bal 
•anoo on hand by 
said Treasurer at 
the date of the fil * 
ing of his report on 
the 1st day of May 
A . D. 1907, and 
the balanoe be
tween reoeipts and 
disbur s e m e n t i  
since that day mak 
ing, a total balance 
of $3837.70

YO AKU M  COUNTY SCHOOL 
FUND

Balance on hand
as shown by Treas
urers Report on \
the 1st day of May
1807 12.53

Total $12.53
Balanoe to credit 
of saidSchool fund 
as aotually count
ed by ur on the 
13th day of Aug.
A. D. 1907, and 
including the a- 
mount balance on 
hand by said Trea 
surer at the date of 
the filing of his re
port on the 1st day 
of May A. D. 1907, 
and the balance be 
tween reoeipts and 
disbur s e m e n t s  
since that day, 
making a total bal 1 
ance of • $12 53

R ECAPITU LATIO N  
Balance to credit 
of General fund on 
this day 249.16
Balanoe to credit 
of Terry County 
School Fund on 
this 1st day o f 
Aug. 3299.40
Balance to credit 
of Yoakum County 
School Fund on 
this 1st day of Aug 12.53
Total casn onliand 
belonging to Ter
ry County in the 
hands of said 
Treasurer as act
ually counted by 
us this Aug 13th 3561.09

Witness our hand, officially, 
this 13th day August A. D. 1907. 
Geo. W. Neill, Ccunty Judge." 
J. N. Groves, Commissioner pre-
oinofc No. 1.
W. H. Gist, Commissioner pre
cinct No- 2
S. ft. Johnson* Commissioner pre 
-oinct No. 3,
J. J. Adams, Commissioner pre * 
oinct No 4,

Sworn to and subscribed before 
me, Geo. W , NeiU. County Judge

and J. 'N. Groves and vSUH. 
Gist and S. B, Johnson and J . J. 
Adams, County Commissioners of 
said Terry county, each respect- 
iuiiy on this, the 14th day of 
August A . L). 1907,

T. J. Price, to . Clerk'
By Word Price Deputy.

MYSTERY CLEARED.
Rumbach Left His Heme Two 

Weeks Ago,
Fittsburg, Jug. X.—The. suicide of 

Ames R. Rumbach at Colorado Springs 
cleared Urn mystery of his disappear- 
sac® from hi® home at Mount Pleas- 
•at. Pa., near here, two weeks ago. 
Rumbach wag married and was one 
of the most prominent citizens of 
Mount Pleasant. Tvco weeks ago last 
Monday he left homo without indicat
e s  where he was going tt> his wife or 
relatives, and until now all efforts to 
locate him wc.re fruitless. Tuesday 
hi® wife, despairing of his return, had 
her household effects packed and was 
preparing to leave for the home of her 
father, A; C. Ruff, at I oudonville, O. 
At the result of the Information from 
Coolrndo Springs. hoWever. she has 
deferred her departure ror the present, 
Charles Rumbach, a brother, has gone 
to Colorado Springs.

Ames ft. Rumbach was * private in 
Company E of the Tenth Pennsyl
vania volunteers during the Spanish 
war. Kls relatives say they never 
heard of Laura Matthews or C. E. 
Coey, mentioned in the Colorado 
Springs dispatches.

Rumbach Expiree.
Oelerado Springs, Colo.. Aug. 1 .— 

Ajbor ',L Rtmbarh, Who shot himself 
rather than testify at the inquest over 
the body of his frliod, Miss Laura 
Matthews, died at St franciu’ hospital

INlJEPENt^ENCV FACTIONS.

They Appear t« H-*ve Beer*, Success* 
ft»! In the Elections.

Manila, Aug. l.--The independence 
factions, that united in the campaign 
trader the name of ih© Nationalists, ap
pear to have won tie general election, 
held throughout the islands. Incom
plete returns from fifty out o! eighty 
districts show that thirty one Nation
alists wore elected, ten Progressive, 
eight Independence ri.ndidates and one 
Catholic In Manila the Nationalists' 
Won by a large malority in both dis
tricts. IXominandor Dopmr c GIms the 
•lection In the First d*qtr/ct. of the city, 
while Jnsto lakban ccmest.s the Elec
tion of totb Independents candidates.

It probably will he ton days or two 
week* before the ccinpLfs retrtrnd are 
iaceired.

N 0 DISCRIM IN ATION .

Rive Jap;;nee# Cherwbfts of Cetr.mercs 
'*'«•!** t »  Seattle.

Seattle. Aug. l.—Alleging tie legi
timate rights of the Faptrese people 
have fcs*?! trrmnled a pot in certain 
portion* ef fh?* countr van<3 thuif prop
erty has attac'Seff cud treaty
rights dliyegard^d n  tn ra th«i extent’ 
ef the lives of Janan^se tnbidets hav
ing bean In danger, the five C^arthei 
ef Comme-rce in .Tavno have wrlttr' 
letters te tXie* Seattle Chamber of Co* 
SWree- asking that n  effort Ite ms * 
to prevent dleerfroinottcfl asravW 
eountryrce?; in the I'nir^d Rt.-i+ee. Tb% 
protest jcMv-ts out t>»t surh iX-atinent 
WIU evenbislly lead tn a bv'ea<h in tht 
eetnaaere'al relations ef tht-j two nonys* 
trie*,

9RAVE RICHARD COMF-SV.

•ey Eleven Yearn Old Rea- (? vs flany 
From Burring Owsili-.y, 

PbrtUad, ?Xre., Aiwr. 1.—E)3>-ea /e-j 
•Id Richard Conley' mado his way into 
a burning ht«use sndf rescued a ‘babe 
®f four months after Mrs. Thomas 
Ryan, rtother of <he infant, was f*i,tal- 
ly bumod acad her three year old 
hoy burned to death. The Idyae- boma 
wee destroyed. Mrs. Aryan, In light- 
fhg- a fire In the kitchen stinre. eaised 
an explcskm, whfch threŵ  burning oil 
ewer the vomaa And set tiie houite os 
fire.

FR4NTIED FOFiB.

Tbrow® Crttl# Daughter Prom 1fraf« 
and Trie# to Le*/> Off.

Mew York. Aug L—lFrederick Ford 
mt Philadelphia became inaanu ts a 
Mew York Central expitae train after 
leaving Albany, aad mude several ef* 
torts to kill his two-year ©id daugtrtes 
MT throwing her through the window 
af the train as it was speeding along, 
%ttt was prevented by passengers. Ford 
also trtid to make away with him* 
•elf by leaping from the train, but wae 
nestralnted.

Sigma Chi Fri.ternity Meet®.
Norfolk, Va., Aug 1.—The grand 

chapter of the Sigma Chi /arternity 
oouvetiod In the fweuty-digbth annual 
convention at thv Jame^tov^n expoai* 
tioa with several hundred delegatee 
attending from many statfie; for a sea* 
•iea of four days. Tuasilay's pro
gramme included an addrohs by WUr 
bur Aile f̂ of Austir^ Ta*^ ^


